County sets 10-ton load limit on roads

Polls open Saturday
In city, school, water elections

Wreck kills B'ville man

Rodeo Week activities outlined

Disaster drill scheduled here

Rain soaks city, county

Shrine fund-raiser set
Sorority sponsors Bike-A-Thon

To raise money for Cystic Fibrosis Fund

GETTY CITES LOCAL MAN

PETES TRAVELS TO BIRDS

CHARGE SALE

PRE-EASTER

LADIES' SPRING DRESSES AND SUITS
30% OFF
THREE DAYS ONLY

LADIES' T.V. LOUNGERS
COMPARE AT $25

LADIES DUSTER

PREMIUM PRINTED SILK

30% OFF

MENS SEPARATES GO ON SALE AT
25% OFF
THREE DAYS ONLY

MENS SUITS

30% OFF

MEN'S COMFORTABLE PULL-OVER SHIRTS

688

SPECIAL GROUP

FAMOUS BRAND SLEEPWEAR

1/2 PRICE

CHECK LOUNGE CHAIR

1288

SUPER SELECTION SLACK SALE

30% OFF

If you're looking for slacks that go well with everything, you'll like Nevada. Nevada offers a wide assortment of styles and colors at prices you can afford. Nevada slacks are made from a wide variety of materials and finishes. Nevada, of course, is full of surprises, and you're sure to find your favorites among our over-sized selection. Nevada is the name to look for in the slacks department.
Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions

Still off balance

You and your Money

SENSE THE NEWS: the year of the pests

1979: the year of the pests

Out of the Past

The image contains a mix of text and images, including advertisements, articles, and sections titled "Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions." The text appears to be a combination of news articles, opinion pieces, and advertisements. The content is not clearly legible due to the quality of the image.
Local DD courses still have openings

Lions to crown queen at games

Tatum dump open longer

ACTIVITY

Neal selected to A-A squad

Russo will stay

Russo to coach all stars

Gray makes regionals

EF plans Olympics

WRANGLER KIDS DOESN'T JUST MEAN COWBOY ANYMORE!

PC high school rodeo begins April 12

THE HOBBY HORSE

EAST TEXAS WESTERN WEAR
**Steak**

GRAIN FEED MEATY BEEF
SIRLOIN or ROUND
BLADE CUT
CHUCK ROAST
1 lbs.
$1.88

**Ham**

Order Your Easter Ham Now!
Then You'll Have The Right One
At The Right Price

SMEDED PICNICS
6 lbs.
79¢

**Shop Here Save Money—NOT STAMPS**

OPEN 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. BEGINNING APRIL 5.

**Pork Chops**

PORK CHOPS

.Ribs

Breakfast Bacon

Calf Liver

Ham Slices

Fresh Catfish Steaks

Sandwiches

At Bob's Smoke House

It's All Up Smecking Good

**Hamburger**

FRESH GROUND

3 lbs.

More

99¢

**Fryers**

U.S.D.A. Grade A

Pork Chops

Loin Pork Chops

99¢

59¢

79¢

**Kitchen Towels**

49¢

Super Buy!

**Parade All Purpose Flour**

5 lb.

69¢

**Dr Pepper**

3 Litter Bottle

99¢

**Sugar**

1 lb.

79¢

**Eggs**

69¢

**Bob's Super Handy**

OPEN 8 A.M. - 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

W. Panola Ph. 693-6174

**Sofa/Sleeper also Available**

As a member of the Southwestern Associated Furniture System, we can offer you a wider selection of name brand quality merchandise at a greater savings than ever before—SHOP HERE FOR 1972 SELECTION.
WOODHUE BEDROOM BY BROYHILL

Enjoy the luxurious look and feel of tradition. Furniture enriched by distinctive ball, clawfoot, and deep Mahone finish provides a stunning touch to every elegantly classic piece. Now, save an additional 50% off! Select your favorite furniture by BROYHILL's Quality Engineer Technicians. Features a beautiful chest with the Colgate WOODHUE Bedroom from BROYHILL.

SAVE $599

NOW IN STOCK

7 DRAWER CHEST $299
5 DRAWER CHEST $229
NIGHT STAND ONLY $119

WOODHUE DINING ROOM by BROYHILL

A charming ALL-WOOD design with graceful curves finished in Colgate WOODHUE. All wood construction and detailed craftsmanship. The stately DINING TABLE with matching leaf Included. Available in a group or a single product. Table is 42" wide.

7 PC. Group Only

Value $699

SAVE $699

NOW IN STOCK

CHOICE OF MASK CHAIRS

BROYHILL DINING TABLE $499

A GREAT LOOK . . . . . . AT Great Savings

HIGH AND LOWPRICE - A sale looks for your LIVING ROOM or DIN. Save and Unleash to a livable, trendy combination combined with a monochrome feel. Choose from a unique选拔 bench and big throw pillows or add to the comfort and quality of the dining room table set.
**THE WARMTH OF EARLY AMERICAN**

Early American at its best... in tempering and touching 100% WOOL VELVET. Decorate your living room or den with the warmth and hospitality that you and your family deserve. Roy home quickly, seats two, straight legs, solid oak frame. Buy now while quantities last.

**EARLY AMERICAN TABLE only $99.00**
**SOFA SLEEPER also available**

**THE ALEXANDRIA COLLECTION from BROYHILL**

Handcrafted AMERICAN TRADITIONAL. 84" SOFA with matching LOVESEAT and CHAIR. Beautiful, understated design. The chair and high back, fabric in Golden hue of 100% acrylic SCOTTISH WOOL, all-weather, all-weather, all-weather. Quality and style of great savings.

**A $699 Value. Now only $499.00**

**CLASSIC OAKCREST by BROYHILL**

A wonderful setting, fine styling with accents on the embossed, engraved wood with black brass pull-out. Customized at genuine cost. Large, medium, small. Leather engraved on wood. Formaldehyde, dining pressure of affordables price.

**Lighted China only $399.00**

**A $399 Value. Now only $299.00**

**5 Piece Group Only**

**A $399 Value. Now only $199.00**

**COFFEE TABLE**

**SIDE TABLES**

**CREDENZA**

**SOFA ONLY**

**LOVESEAT ONLY**

**CHAIR ONLY**

**SOLD SEPARATELY**

**ALL WOOD TABLES Only $99.00**

**Console Only $499.00**

**A $699 Value. Now only $499.00**

**A $899 Value. Now only $499.00**
Your Choice Any Sofa Only $298

A. Early-American Sofa in
  Durable 100% Herculan
B. Contemporary sofa in
  Durable 100% Herculan
C. Traditional sofa in Quilted
  100% Cotton Suede

Your Choice Any Table Only $88 ea.
A $129 Value

The Ultimate Man-Size Swivel Rocker
Durable Acorn Nylon, Only $148 A $189 Value

Big Plush Velvet Swivel Rocker Available in various
Decorator Colors Only $98 A $129 Value

Fashionable Re-Back Swivel Rocker
A $149 Value Only $128

Shop Early for Best Selection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall-Away Recliner</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-Away Recliner</td>
<td>$279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-Away Recliner</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-Away Recliner</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveseat</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottoman</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-Away Recliner with cocktail</td>
<td>$239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table with two 13&quot; leaves and 4 Concord Cocktail tables</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table with 5 pc. traditional dînette</td>
<td>$359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 pc. traditional dînette</td>
<td>$389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All purpose stool</td>
<td>$198.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Huge Savings on Recliners from Berkline**

Berkline offers a variety of recliners with different styles and features. The Wall-Away recliner is available in multiple colors and includes a cocktail table. The sofa and loveseat are also available in the store, providing a cozy seating option for your living room.

**Brighten Up Your Dining Area**

The Berkline dînette is designed to enhance your dining area with a classic and elegant look. The table comes with two 13" leaves and four Concord Cocktail tables, offering ample space for your meals and gatherings. The traditional dînette set includes seven pieces, providing a complete dining solution for your home.

**Special Offer**

For a limited time, the all-purpose stool is available for $198.88, saving you $16 over the regular price.
SECRET SLEEPERS

Queen-Sized Sleeper

Sofa/Sleeper \( \$399 \)

NOW ONLY \$299

MATCHING LOVESEAT \$299

NOW ONLY \$179

SOLID HARD ROCK

FLOOR LAMP TABLE

\$199

SPECIAL

SAVE \$165

SALE \$35

NOW \$199

SAVE UP TO \$40.00 SET

\$99

Super Firm

Super support in four

Easy pieces, fully

Hardwood

Easy-care

Pillowtop construction

SAVE \( \$240.00 \) SET

\$99

Extra Firm

Choice twin, full, queen or

Durable construction

Choice of colors

SAVE \( \$160.00 \) SET

\$88

Firm

Choice of mattresses for

Choice of colors

SAVE \( \$70.00 \) SET

\$77

Special Spring Savings

from SAF-BL

All Sizes Sate Priced

Sofa/Sleeper \( \$399 \)

SOLID HARD ROCK

FLOOR LAMP TABLE

\$199

SPECIAL

SAVE \$165

SALE \$35

NOW \$199

SAVE UP TO \$40.00 SET

\$99

Super Firm

Super support in four

Easy pieces, fully

Hardwood

Easy-care

Pillowtop construction

SAVE \( \$240.00 \) SET

\$99

Extra Firm

Choice twin, full, queen or

Durable construction

Choice of colors

SAVE \( \$160.00 \) SET

\$88

Firm

Choice of mattresses for

Choice of colors

SAVE \( \$70.00 \) SET

\$77
A CLASSIC COLONIAL...

Sofa Only $349
LoveSeat Only $249 Chair Only $99
Colonial Maple Tables Only $88 ea.

Warm Oak Dining Room from Broyhill

The am campuses create a magnificent effect of tasteful luxury, highlighted by the exquisite character of the solid surfaces. The unique tables can be displayed in your living room, dining room or any room in the house where you desire to add that touch of richness and elegance. The solid oak pedestal table is complemented with two 30" long leaves included.

The Graceful Look of American Traditional

This All Wood group captures the strength and character of the past, yet is beautifully crafted for today's living. The look you're enquiring about is a time-honored tradition that is both functional and a solid value.

Elegant Country Charm

A homey, livable group that will create an elegant mood in any room. The beautiful oak tones on the Country Amish Dining are highlighted by hand-painted accents of flowers and fruit. The solid oak frames, the wispy oak and solid oak frames offer dependability for years.
Fashions For Easter

Act III: Center Stage Coordinates In Spring Colors.

Ladies' Dresses

FREE KNIT SHIRT!

Get A FREE Knit Shirt When You Buy Any Man's SUIT!

Ladies Spring Purses

KNIT SHIRTS $7.99

Health-Tex For Boys And Girls.

Priced At Retail

\textdollar{12.95}

\textdollar{149

[Image of a counter with various items on display, including a shoe box, a smiley face, and a stack of books.]

Texas Treats

by Doris D. House

April Shower of Savings

"BARE DISCO"

High Heel OPEN BACK...NEWEST STYLES

JUST RECEIVED

\textdollar{12.95}

OTHERS UP TO $225

NOVELTY SHOES

SCALLOPED TOE...PRE-EASTER SPECIAL SALES EVENT

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

\textdollar{149

[Text on a white background with various advertisements and notices, including a special promotion for Easter sales and information about a shoe box and savings event.]
Haley co-sponsors bill to pad local road fund

YOUR STATE SENATOR

ROY BLAKE

REPORTS FROM YOUR CAPITOL

IN OLD CENTER NEWS BRIEFS

Court * News

County

FASHION EASTER FROCKS

Como Alive With Our New Shipment Polyester Fabric, 134" Yd.

For All Your INSURANCE NEEDS
Come See Homer Spears
At SPEAKS INSURANCE AGENCY
P.O. Box 7183

NEW! Shop The New Ben Franklin GARDEN CENTER
It's Cool And Stocked Full Of Fresh Plants, Vegetable Plants, Fruits And Most More.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARTHAGE
P.O. Drawer A (853) 2801(Marble TDD) - second to none.
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

Mountain Top

Youngblood Oil Co.

Peoples Funeral Home
And Insurance

BEN FRANKLIN

Hawthorn Funeral Home
& Monument Co

Hal Palmer Paint
& Body Shop

Sharpe Electric Co

First National Bank

Davis Paint & Body

Pace Hardware
& Lbr. Co.

Joe's Cafe

William's Farm
& Apparel

Patio Covers
By
SUTCO ALUMINUM BUILDERS
ADD BEAUTY & VALUE TO YOUR HOME

FREE ESTIMATE
CUSTOM DESIGNED & FITTED

Phone 214-693-9788
310 E. Panola
PANOLA WATCHMAN

Butler Chev. Olds. Inc.

First State Bank
& Trust Company

The
Panola Watchman

Top of the World

J.W. Smith, Inc.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
20% OFF
+ New Shipment Of Watches
By Bulova And Seiko

+ Stickpins For Mother's And
Grandmothers With Birthstones
+ New Shipment Of 14K Gold Chains,
Earrings And Bracelets
+ Blue Pearl Rings, Necklaces And
Matching Earrings
+ Winn Butane Lighters, Zippo
Lighters, Key Chains

Now Is The Time To Shop
And Save On Gifts For
Mother's Day And Graduation

STEPTOE'S JEWELRY
144 W. Panola
Ph. 481-322

CHURCH DIRECTORY

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
BAPTIST
CHRISTIAN
CATHOLIC
NAZARENE
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL

UNITED METHODIST

CAHILI MELLo

EASTER SAVINGS
STOREWIDE SALE
20% OFF
+ New Shipment Of Watches
By Bulova And Seiko

ATTENTION:
MR. MORTGAGE PAYER!

The Insurance Store
PANOLA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Panola Bldg.

411 W. Panola
234-9116

Carthage, Texas

Exercise important
To weight control

First Things
First A DEVOTIONAL

FISHERS OF MEN
Interdenominational
Bible Study Group
First United Methodist Church
Wed. Meeting
6:30 P.M.
To 7:30 P.M.
Current Topic
Crusade For Life

To weight control

CLASSIFIED ADS.
SELL BIG!
EVERYBODY CAN WIN!  WIN UP TO $1,000 ON ANY GAME

AT ALL 37 BROOKSHIRE BROS. STORES

2,442 CASH WINNERS SO FAR!
$61,178 IN CASH PRIZES REMAINING

26,736 BONUS PRIZE WINNERS!
OVER 223,000 BONUS PRIZES REMAINING
ROBERT MARTIN UNDERWOOD...
Candidate For School Trustee-Caruthers Independent School District.

Place 3.

I seek your vote in the School TRUSTEE Election this Saturday.

APRIL 7, 1979

I seek to be fair and to have an open mind in all matters. No individual, group or clique influences or controls my decisions now, or will in the future.

Please Be Informed And Vote This Saturday.

— Robert M. Underwood
Pollution suit delayed

No new date announced

Monday night

Band concert slated

Gary, county contract scheduled for approval

Chamber seeks industry

Find out how to get it